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expedition, he. seemed to be improving, and talked of
resuming'lhis sport. mo ,n ad
The end eaime very suddenly; fortunately, he had his

daughter an'd oie'of.his sons with him. As a proof of the
high esteem in which'he ,was held it may be mentioned that
the King of Sweden, who ,was at "'Marstrand, sent to inquire
about him..
In Professor Corfield the&' country has lost one of the

pioneers of'preventive m.cdicine: and a. sanitarian of world-'
wide reputation; the medil:pi6fession has lost a ,very.dis,-
tinguished member; while'his'many,yfriends mourn an enter-
taining companion and a gen'iail,and7hi'ghly-accomplishied
man.,.4'.
A FRIEND AND FORMER PuPIL writes:; - -
Professor' Corfield belonged' to"tl'eP's,cond,generation ,'of

hygienists ipa this country; inspired by, the work"`of'such
men: as' C Cdwick, .
Ramsay, Parkes and
Simon, he was the
contemporary of
Buchanan, Galton,
and Thorne, and the
teacher of many of
those who now hold
leading positions in
the d,epartment of
medicine to which he
devoted himself. Be-
fore leaving Oxford h?
received, owing in the
main to the influence
of Acland, a strong
bent towards the
study of preventive
medicine. Hecameup
to London with intro-
ductions to,', among
others, Professor
Sharpey, of University
College, the Mentor of
every young medical
Telemachus of that
day. Sharpey encour-
aged him in his' in-
clination to take up
preventive medicine
as a career, and helped
him 'in many ways.
In particular it was
largely through Shar-
pey's influence that
Corfield became Pro-
fessor, of Hygiene at
University College.
He was an excellent
lecturer, earnest, hu-
morous, and practical.
From an early date he
took painsto illustrate
his course by practical
demonstrations of ap-
paratus, and by visits
to waterworks, sewage
farms, and other un-
dertakings of munici-
pal public health de-
partments. When, on the death of Parkes, it was proposed to
perpetuate his memory by founding a museum of practic«lP
hygiene Corfield took the keenest interest in the scheme,'
and with the help of his friend, the late Mr. Rogers, Field,
M. Inst. C.E., was mainly instrumental in bringing togeth,'er
a very instructive collection of apparatus, drawings, and plans
which was for some time housed in University College. -. The
authorities of that institution, however, never, took quite
kindly to the scheme, and after a year or two announced tht
they could no longer find room for the collection. It seemed
as if the scheme must fall through, but a few men who: p'er-
ceived the importance of maintaining such a collection"'
assisted by personal friends of Parkes, raised a fund,whi'ch
rendered it.possible to transfer the collection to the buil'ding
in Margaret Street where it has ever since been maintainmed.*
It was not very'easy to keep the public sufficiently'intere-ste'd'
in such a museum to ensure an income to defray rent and"

other expenses, but, mainly through the efforts and influence
'of Corfield, Douglas Gdlton,'Rogers Fitld, and Dr. Poore, the
task was accomplished and the, museum was, maintained as
an independent institution- until it was taken ove'r by
the- Sianf.ryInktitute: .'The! amalganimation-of 'the - YOkes
Museum of Hygiene with the Sanitary Institute strengthened
both;bodies,.and at a later date Corfield was Chairman of tbe
Council of the Institute..
As.has been said, . Corfield, belonged to a generation of

hygienists,now passingaway. ?He began the study of hygiene
when lbacteriology can ihardly be. said to ,have, e4isted, and'
while.Vkeenly. interested inithe"growth'of- bacteriology, and
possessed to a high.degree by that scientific; curiosity which
impipels*amnan to make himself. acquainted with. at least the
mnain principles of every scientific advance, Cdrfield retained
to the 'end that broader outlook'whichiclfaiacterized the
men who were making the science of hygien&in'this'youth.t.e was, a 'a prac-

tical man, content to.
accept the conclusion
that.overcrowding, in-
sufficient' ventilation
foul drains,orpollutec
water, supply were
inimical to'the publie
health without in-
quiring too curiously
into the-precise way
in wlich the injurious
effect was produced'
For he was, beyond
all things, a practical
man, a man of detail
hunting out the weak
place with untiring
perseverance.

Fo'r many years he
enjoyed what may be
called a -consulting
practice in sanitation.
The country hsouses
which he has re-
modelled 'in respect
of their sanitary ar-

'. rangements must be
numbered by hun-
dreds, and his opinion
was. much sought
with regard to large
schemes 'for water
supply and'drainage.

Socially he -was a
clubbable man, and
h'is'. well-stored me-

j ory made Iiis fluent
tlk ., agr-eeable ', and
st'imuIatin'. He had
read widely, had a
retentive, me'mory,,

! nd 'the' courag' to.
say frankly' " do
not know" when -he
felt at all uncertain_
Thus ;it'was possible
to accept any state-
ment lie made with
confidence.

-His loss will,be very keenly felt by a'large circle of friends
and'acquaiiitances, both at home and abroad.

"; WE regret to'announce the'death of Dr. FRANCIS COOKE,
which't6okplace at Cheltenham'on August i8th. Dr. Cooke
was,, one i of: the oldest practitioners of Cheltenham, and for-
hialf a'c4intury. he was associated with the work of.the GeneraP
% gpita1;, latterly as Senior Honoray'Physician, a position
'fr'om'ivichXheretired in I893.- Dr. Cooke, who was educated'
at,Edinb,urgh and Paris, was University Gold'Medallist 'at
Edinburgh'ini 1835 taking his M.D. degree in I836. In the
same'y'ear.he was admitted a Licentiate of the Royal College'
of Surgeoris, Edinburgh.' In I869 hebecame a Member of the
RoyalPCqllegetof Physicians of London.- He was a member ofY
the,R6yal,Me'dieal and Hunterian Societies of Edinburgh,.
aind was Con'ulting Physician to the Cheltenham General Hos-
pital."Dr: Cooke was the author of A Treatise on Coneumptio
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